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•As British Police Denies Them Access To Th

• British Government Alleges Mum'Is A P

T

he paternity of 6 children
of a Nigerian couple
based in London has
generated a lot of controversy that
only the intervention of the
Federal Government can save the
situation. According to reports,
the issue of paternity of the six
children of Ckiwar and Gloria
Musa in london has become a
source of worry as the British
Government has denied them
custody of the children namely,
Abraham, Blessing, Sarah,
Lerato, Favour and Queen
under the allegations that they
were not theirs.
The British Government has
alleged that the mother of six is
a sex worker who has slept with
several men- and therefore
could not claim that the
children are only for one man.
The British Government said
the five minors including and
infant, who were taken to
Sha,?n F~ir Hari~gey~ Soci~l
Service wI~1 rell!aIn. III . the~r
custody, until an exammanon IS
co~duct~d to. know the truth .of
their b1010.g1cal parents. CIty
people reliably gathe.red that
troubl~ started for Chiwar and
G LOTI a Mus a w hen 0 n e
Alexander
Constrant7nou'
reported the cou~le to the ltmdo.n
Borough of Haringey that Gloria
w~ a sex worker a~d all her
children were from different men,
but follo,wing
a DNA test
conducted It was revealed that all
six children are of a couple
contra'! to the complains made to
the police. .
"
After, making all frantic efforts
to . secure ,the release of. the
children: -Mr. and M~s. Chiwar
who claim that the childre:n. were
born by. :hem wrote a pennon to
the Britisb Governme~t dated
A~gust 20Jl~ade
avaJ~?bl~ to
City people which ~ads. ~Jth a
sorrowful h:art I wish to .bnng to
YOU.f n o t i c e the
~lzarre,
unthinkable, and womsome act
perp~trated by. the men of the·
Ha~mgey . Police a~d Shar?n
Fair Harmgey SOCial Service
who .invaded Norwich
Park
Hospital, unleashed mayhem and
abducted a ne~ born baby froI?
her ~suspecttng
mothe~. ThIS
atrocity was meted out against me
an~ my new born b~by.' Queen
Ellz~beth
at Norwish p ark
Hospital, at about 3am .on June
2010. R~gretable. pam~l an<!.

!~,

was physically traumatised by the
ill-treatment from the British
Police. While recuperating from
the pains of labour. I was
awakened by the unwelcomed
guests whom Iwould never forget
in a hurry-Nine (9) hefty looking
police personnel, who by the

death, and survived the trauma of
child birth) in the bid to force her
to surrender her joy unwillingly IS
totally dehumanising and killing.
It is in fact, unheard of even in the
best forms of dictatorship which
the V.K. condemns by virtue of
her democratic

suicidal nature of their mission (to
take away my new born baby, as
they told me in unshaken terms)
would be best described as 'Kill
Joy. s Naturally 1, like every other
woman would prefer being killed
to letting it go easily, hence, I held
on and closely
to it too.
Unperturbed that the baby could
be dangerously hurt, considering
its age-less being few hours old,
and capitalizing on the weakness,
unstable, and feeble state ofmine
who is fell with little or no
strength, after' much exertion of

principles
and
human
right
posture. Imust be
frank to state here that the
humiliating treatment which my
family has been subjected to of
late by Haringey is saddening,
condemnable in all standards, and
totally unacceptable to me. My
family has done practically
nothing to deserve this painful and

energy during labour, the devilmay-care
Haringey

personnel

of

the

police station applied

every force at their, disposal,
unleashing terror on my helpless
self and bruised me all over until

they overpowered me and took my
baby". Furthermore, the petition
read "In an apparent show of
disgust, coupled with disrespect,
disregard and negligence for my
right to know, T requested fortheir
reasons
and the authority
empowering them to dispossess
,me of my new-born baby but was
denied, rebuffed. and rejected
with brazen arrogance in these
words 'We did not need to show
you or give you either.' I will,
sanction you and you will not see
your children again for life',
Infuriated and exasperated by
rhe ir sheer
brutality
and
unprovoked recklessness in their
actions on a fragile woman that
was yet to recover from the
travails of childbirth, the hospital

unwarranted suppression. Five of
my children were without cogent
reasons abducted by 8Police from
Haringey; and while the case for
their release is still being battled, 9
Police again in an unprovoked
attack swooped on me and my new
born baby in
the hospital,
seizing
the
baby, thereby
denying it of
its right to
natural love,
breastfeeding
and care by its
biological
parents. This is
injustice of the
highest order
to me, and my
family."Citype
ople reliably
gathered that
Mrs. Musa is
in fa cot a
respected
Christi-an
preacher and an author of several
books, while her husband is a
respectable businessman. DNA
tests on the parents and children
confumed that Mr: Musa was the
father of the children. We also
gathered that The British courts
have not subjected 'the evidence

